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2021 Diocesan Annual Appeal begins 
this weekend 

 

 

 

When Thomas and Stephanie Dzwonczyk talk about the importance of the 
Diocesan Annual Appeal, they speak from a personal perspective. Their 
son, Thomas, is a seminarian for the Diocese of Scranton who recently 
started his second year at Saint Mary’s Seminary in Baltimore, Md. 
 

Through their son, Tom and Stephanie have met all nine of the current 
seminarians for the diocese. This year, the Dzwonczyks are one of six local 
couples serving as regional chairs for the Appeal. 
 

“These pious, dynamic, engaging and talented young men give us great 
confidence in the future for the Diocese of Scranton and the Catholic 



Church as a whole,” Thomas said. “They will one day lead us in worship, 
administer the Sacraments and preside over the weddings and funerals of 
those we love.” 
 

Gifts to the Diocesan Annual Appeal have a wide-ranging, significant 
impact throughout not only the diocese but also the entire community of 
northeastern and north central Pennsylvania. Providing assistance to 
seminarians who are in priestly formation is just one of the many things 
that the Appeal supports. 

 

Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light  

  

 

Visit the 2021 Diocesan Annual Appeal Website to View the Regional 
Videos and Make an Online Donation! 

  

 

 

 

  

Cathedral of Saint Peter to host Saint Patrick's 
Parade Day Mass Saturday 

 

 

 

Better late than never. 
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013epXzU0cE4zQzlHtz-RxfsWGJ9w4JWlBJJOtnYbpneevifu0if4-pyjjoWgAr6oTsZOCWzeSwnhLIjxTgtcgulhe46tC4MvB3giTtimYx3tp3yMjzexuHE9WSxqgDKVR_pcLRyDWT4a3Y8iZVQiSVAU9lxixJTBSC1iJuXmYD4spB6UR8FrLWcHpBfWFBYJW18rtVnj56HnCt8pMV5TuXhEq2Jp9fslwz5R0eUaDSN4WDwq7nhtqda11khKyBoHDAZBtS41rNRxJ_aPYMnUTyLHmWp9WuFnXtBzL9TaDv94=&c=Ph78OAR3mN498mOzHd7TPSyOEQ9BwZmWR5OU4rh943pjI-ZQxXEZjQ==&ch=30F_vY9qfOM0BZPkPBTGmAXQWZ3hYsxv_WlrEdB_pz7BhpVAfG6-WQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013epXzU0cE4zQzlHtz-RxfsWGJ9w4JWlBJJOtnYbpneevifu0if4-p_1Ojp4xGxoi5Tno-xABIxy1HhI1ww5Pl4tyFiKMlpUcgWkCENERZ6WcoLxc7SQwoD2bSYzcvXtJAg0gQKU7J-YbYpRSZpglsP_-1PL2AE3tZLYBAMV6YIC5rRiAn8mHBhYYSqfdzDdAYnK5X5b7APQ=&c=Ph78OAR3mN498mOzHd7TPSyOEQ9BwZmWR5OU4rh943pjI-ZQxXEZjQ==&ch=30F_vY9qfOM0BZPkPBTGmAXQWZ3hYsxv_WlrEdB_pz7BhpVAfG6-WQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013epXzU0cE4zQzlHtz-RxfsWGJ9w4JWlBJJOtnYbpneevifu0if4-p_1Ojp4xGxoi5Tno-xABIxy1HhI1ww5Pl4tyFiKMlpUcgWkCENERZ6WcoLxc7SQwoD2bSYzcvXtJAg0gQKU7J-YbYpRSZpglsP_-1PL2AE3tZLYBAMV6YIC5rRiAn8mHBhYYSqfdzDdAYnK5X5b7APQ=&c=Ph78OAR3mN498mOzHd7TPSyOEQ9BwZmWR5OU4rh943pjI-ZQxXEZjQ==&ch=30F_vY9qfOM0BZPkPBTGmAXQWZ3hYsxv_WlrEdB_pz7BhpVAfG6-WQ==


The annual Saint Patrick’s Parade Day Mass will be celebrated at 10 a.m. 
on Saturday, Sept. 18, at the Cathedral of Saint Peter in Scranton. All are 
welcome to attend. 
 

The liturgy is traditionally celebrated in March in conjunction with the city 
of Scranton’s annual Saint Patrick’s Day Parade – but because of the 
COVID-19 pandemic – the event was pushed back six months. 
 

Following the Mass, the Saint Patrick’s Parade is expected to take to the 
streets of the Electric City beginning at 11:45 a.m. 
 

The Most Rev. Joseph C. Bambera, Bishop of Scranton, will be the 
principal celebrant and homilist for the Mass. Concelebrants will be priests 
from the Diocese of Scranton. 
 

The Mass will be broadcast live on CTV: Catholic Television of the Diocese 
of Scranton and will be rebroadcast on Tuesday, Sept. 21, at 8 p.m., and 
Wednesday, Sept. 22, at 10:30 a.m. It will also be available for viewing on 
the Diocese of Scranton’s YouTube Channel. 

 

For More Information on the Parade Day Mass 

  

 

 

 

  

Diocese of Scranton begins Spanish Catholic 
radio program 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013epXzU0cE4zQzlHtz-RxfsWGJ9w4JWlBJJOtnYbpneevifu0if4-pyjjoWgAr6oTXCa1Pu-5Z8115HOCl7tkylmLB_D3VCqom0B70MdaSczR4mNiBHpmUNJ4m9l0aeNTjgX6O2khGFibZdu58tzYywt8r-p8G_-E5wSh50tr6OVnV1ESVmDrtT_EosUXHQl5HmSiGbrtoJRNWtAFu7yGNbRl-n3MmNhWOqjU3JXHIyP4wQ7acLICLEb3sUVSG4OE&c=Ph78OAR3mN498mOzHd7TPSyOEQ9BwZmWR5OU4rh943pjI-ZQxXEZjQ==&ch=30F_vY9qfOM0BZPkPBTGmAXQWZ3hYsxv_WlrEdB_pz7BhpVAfG6-WQ==


 

 

With an excited “Buenos Dias,” the Diocese of Scranton’s Hispanic 
Ministry Program launched its first Spanish Catholic radio program on 
Aug. 14, 2021. 
 

Through a partnership with La Mega radio, a local Spanish radio station 
serving the Latino communities in the Wyoming Valley, the Diocese now 
hosts a one-hour radio program to discuss the fundamentals of the 
Catholic faith each Saturday morning from 11:00 a.m. until noon. 
 

The program is available locally at 94.9 FM in Scranton and 95.3 FM in 
Wilkes-Barre. The station also streams its programming at 
lamega95fm.com. 

 

Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light  

  

 

 

 

  

Overall enrollment in Diocesan schools 
currently up nearly nine percent over last year 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013epXzU0cE4zQzlHtz-RxfsWGJ9w4JWlBJJOtnYbpneevifu0if4-pyjjoWgAr6oTjqrulG5o2JiIJyaVkhi0_WUG-QGWJjCuX1Fv6MozzfJzAC3PYBhangmpK82HzrDau7tWw9ogEsbGETyxwsIEMmJF7CqmTegGZWVmBY9Dmk45dD9l2myRk8Q15dzYSHBC4Cd1wndg7-tBDzAdwr53KcjpzjAcZTva0YZYR6LjxdlEpt9J1FhhlIznSvO3Sj0-K6UtLnwjFXklXQAiuqR-BQQn0opY4Hc1pPDGLKVKWBc=&c=Ph78OAR3mN498mOzHd7TPSyOEQ9BwZmWR5OU4rh943pjI-ZQxXEZjQ==&ch=30F_vY9qfOM0BZPkPBTGmAXQWZ3hYsxv_WlrEdB_pz7BhpVAfG6-WQ==


 

 

As the new school begins, there are many new faces filling the halls of 
Catholic schools across the Diocese of Scranton. 
 

Overall, enrollment in Diocesan schools is currently up nearly nine percent 
over last year. Approximately 4,400 students have enrolled in the diocese’s 
19 schools to date. 
 

“We have once again prepared diligently this summer to open our schools 
in the safest way for the new year,” Kristen Donohue, Superintendent of 
Catholic Schools said. “We are excited to open our doors as we did last year 
to provide an excellent Catholic education in-person, while continuing to 
share good health. It is humbling to know the result of the efforts of 
everyone involved in our school communities is that more students will 
come to experience the transformative nature of a Catholic school.” 

 

Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light  

  

 

 

 

  

Scranton rabbi to participate in Vatican 
climate change conference 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013epXzU0cE4zQzlHtz-RxfsWGJ9w4JWlBJJOtnYbpneevifu0if4-pyjjoWgAr6oT1pxZrZPDJBL1s5rjn9sFY7Kv5VAK4Vln8mBdrqR4dlLBDyMLp96Q-IZef6mFiV2pbf8sm91CSwIMx7Wz5JEA9sHO0O8I7l1jc2qLSR1OanC4OvbOTTAEORb-hvA_tr-RocpD5YQO01iua3ePMsjNMX8NbioPfG_sPtreEyqibHNw3ShZZm3H6IPhzSnaivUta4Tg23NcJ1Jyn-aDFmZab-sYqCtvnfKkJQOU6VPU_UY=&c=Ph78OAR3mN498mOzHd7TPSyOEQ9BwZmWR5OU4rh943pjI-ZQxXEZjQ==&ch=30F_vY9qfOM0BZPkPBTGmAXQWZ3hYsxv_WlrEdB_pz7BhpVAfG6-WQ==


 

 

 When Rabbi Daniel Swartz received a letter from the Vatican last 
December inviting him to help put together a new declaration on climate 
change, the leader of Temple Hesed had only one thought. 
 

“My first reaction was which of my friends is pranking me,” Swartz 
admitted. 
 

The letter was no joke. Swartz is one of 40 religious leaders and 10 
scientists from around the world invited to participate in the ‘Faith and 
Science: Towards COP26’ conference on Oct. 4. 
 

While Rabbi Swartz is preparing to head to Rome to participate in the 
conference, he has already taken part in a series of online meetings with 
the other members of the group – discussing how religion and 
environmental policy can intersect. 

 

Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light  

  

 

 

 

  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013epXzU0cE4zQzlHtz-RxfsWGJ9w4JWlBJJOtnYbpneevifu0if4-pyjjoWgAr6oT5Jl42WsAqfrNIqg4RvHjTNevFfGfm2auQncCzNw24QCvOMhS-E27FVkEEHJ7CkCvoh-1F-RIP1yiWAotAjKk0L64gXu6GREYiX9bRT7VocUXoHWysilqum41_Cj2VCHlmhev57XJc8mYpxqBwg4GmtvHHohSrLgaSsIt0cSpFvEKcOb5s8jzcepFpP3xOUYG&c=Ph78OAR3mN498mOzHd7TPSyOEQ9BwZmWR5OU4rh943pjI-ZQxXEZjQ==&ch=30F_vY9qfOM0BZPkPBTGmAXQWZ3hYsxv_WlrEdB_pz7BhpVAfG6-WQ==


Italian heritage and culture celebrated at 
annual La Festa Italiana Mass 

 

 

 

Hundreds of people gathered to celebrate their faith – and their Italian 
heritage – at the Cathedral of Saint Peter on Sept. 5 at the 45th annual La 
Festa Italiana Mass. 
 

The Mass, which was celebrated in Italian, was held in conjunction with La 
Festa Italiana. The annual four-day food festival takes place on Courthouse 
Square over the long Labor Day weekend. 
 

The Most Rev. Joseph C. Bambera, Bishop of Scranton, attended the Mass. 
Reverend Paul A. McDonnell, OSJ, served as principal celebrant and 
homilist. McDonnell is the current rector of the Oblates of Saint Joseph in 
Laflin. 

 

Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light  

  

 

 

 

  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013epXzU0cE4zQzlHtz-RxfsWGJ9w4JWlBJJOtnYbpneevifu0if4-pyjjoWgAr6oTyWzzgnnAQWm7up_cJnE_r6rXAbtZKnEZtqlSxV0FavGn1XCv1yD6NR5JHTy0-hUUVR3pTbTv-N4tsbH8D0eXTqNJLHm3jSjOM2TCVxTMjIxWNcknmRdX7LVUY5cqMX0TXMeCU4_0bQ-dZxOi7vcBLQMX1JiCRe9HVcTElQ0ZmvXknN37CysO4Z-jLaxxyNL3&c=Ph78OAR3mN498mOzHd7TPSyOEQ9BwZmWR5OU4rh943pjI-ZQxXEZjQ==&ch=30F_vY9qfOM0BZPkPBTGmAXQWZ3hYsxv_WlrEdB_pz7BhpVAfG6-WQ==


 

 

 

 

  

Bishop Bambera accepts donations from 
Knights of Columbus 

 



 

 

Members of the Knights of Columbus recently presented the Most Rev. 
Joseph C. Bambera, Bishop of Scranton, with two charitable donations. 
 

A check for $1,409.35 came from the Knights of Columbus Christopher 
Fund for the Bishop’s charitable donations. 
 

A separate $5,288 check from the Knights of Columbus, which is to be 
used for promoting vocations in the diocese, was also presented to Bishop 
Bambera. 

 

Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light  

  

 

 

 

  

Parish festivals to continue well into fall 
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013epXzU0cE4zQzlHtz-RxfsWGJ9w4JWlBJJOtnYbpneevifu0if4-pyjjoWgAr6oTCg3Q-gR36bboyq_zqasycdXrXnqweKhxzVqeRIKN40nlARMoyAaHBB-VdlBK4qZ236tRUq9vNVJWx20hx7q3znzTMHjYMbe0GcB6Sm3WeoLeCkjmE6FUHXP5VZe70NcUNhceP3JL8L9rgN73uHRqExAO1_JXnbGognd8IR51dt39z6OH66Pzi7SbDVhwiwvfPBC2h0mxkT9DD_JhIHVWVby3EIH9DwTxQ5uQKOEFTr0=&c=Ph78OAR3mN498mOzHd7TPSyOEQ9BwZmWR5OU4rh943pjI-ZQxXEZjQ==&ch=30F_vY9qfOM0BZPkPBTGmAXQWZ3hYsxv_WlrEdB_pz7BhpVAfG6-WQ==


 

 

Even though it is September, a number of parishes across the Diocese of 
Scranton are still holding events to bring their communities together. 
 

The Diocese of Scranton's Communications Office has a list of all 
remaining bazaars and fall festivals that have been submitted. 

 

To View the Full Listing of Parish Bazaars, Picnics and Festivals 

  

 

 

 

  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013epXzU0cE4zQzlHtz-RxfsWGJ9w4JWlBJJOtnYbpneevifu0if4-pzKhcUG46NBaSjv6qrCgo950sR3S7wQG7-mDyZ7Lx8_8WAkwF69dLUN2-tJMhtDo__Enf6cJdSu7wj5EMtCs79UrmEjjy9OD_jjZ-eQAf03hld1QMcLVZ346W8iuPdc47g7ZxTglQemFmLde8N9oJ0f3lxagF8R8ny-5w1O7lDtFBcoZvzazNjqqhorHVGJAmJwrGT1iUs3JqWVxqzOYj3qcuZdqHEnZdg==&c=Ph78OAR3mN498mOzHd7TPSyOEQ9BwZmWR5OU4rh943pjI-ZQxXEZjQ==&ch=30F_vY9qfOM0BZPkPBTGmAXQWZ3hYsxv_WlrEdB_pz7BhpVAfG6-WQ==


 

Follow Us 
 

     

 

Diocese of Scranton 

300 Wyoming Avenue,  
Scranton, PA 18503-1279 

(570) 207-2238 

www.dioceseofscranton.org 
    

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013epXzU0cE4zQzlHtz-RxfsWGJ9w4JWlBJJOtnYbpneevifu0if4-pwTifhvjC-9919RHsLt2GDPsDT1d1LDx1zN_814ieC9xyyhIEeWyo7B_itidsBMnMFb-mUgKK_YKcxpBUPOEKCsuqFcn6i1RRH8uaIY65OfAxSK9yng5lMw=&c=Ph78OAR3mN498mOzHd7TPSyOEQ9BwZmWR5OU4rh943pjI-ZQxXEZjQ==&ch=30F_vY9qfOM0BZPkPBTGmAXQWZ3hYsxv_WlrEdB_pz7BhpVAfG6-WQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013epXzU0cE4zQzlHtz-RxfsWGJ9w4JWlBJJOtnYbpneevifu0if4-pwTifhvjC-9919RHsLt2GDPsDT1d1LDx1zN_814ieC9xyyhIEeWyo7B_itidsBMnMFb-mUgKK_YKcxpBUPOEKCsuqFcn6i1RRH8uaIY65OfAxSK9yng5lMw=&c=Ph78OAR3mN498mOzHd7TPSyOEQ9BwZmWR5OU4rh943pjI-ZQxXEZjQ==&ch=30F_vY9qfOM0BZPkPBTGmAXQWZ3hYsxv_WlrEdB_pz7BhpVAfG6-WQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013epXzU0cE4zQzlHtz-RxfsWGJ9w4JWlBJJOtnYbpneevifu0if4-p_1Ojp4xGxoi2R5u7071RPSgYmzPM57wsbj3UadEOH2pDtR-AuJp-oYveBPnQe7aA8B6dxio7MLpQbA3A2v6zxrHdWJ-cJwWyzM9O2JTsZIBddOQUGH9lZ-379UVOPC7XQ==&c=Ph78OAR3mN498mOzHd7TPSyOEQ9BwZmWR5OU4rh943pjI-ZQxXEZjQ==&ch=30F_vY9qfOM0BZPkPBTGmAXQWZ3hYsxv_WlrEdB_pz7BhpVAfG6-WQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013epXzU0cE4zQzlHtz-RxfsWGJ9w4JWlBJJOtnYbpneevifu0if4-p_1Ojp4xGxoi2R5u7071RPSgYmzPM57wsbj3UadEOH2pDtR-AuJp-oYveBPnQe7aA8B6dxio7MLpQbA3A2v6zxrHdWJ-cJwWyzM9O2JTsZIBddOQUGH9lZ-379UVOPC7XQ==&c=Ph78OAR3mN498mOzHd7TPSyOEQ9BwZmWR5OU4rh943pjI-ZQxXEZjQ==&ch=30F_vY9qfOM0BZPkPBTGmAXQWZ3hYsxv_WlrEdB_pz7BhpVAfG6-WQ==
http://www.dioceseofscranton.org/

